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Rntl'9: 10("' per wordt $1.00 rnlnimum,
T('rms: PnYment mu~tt bq mllde In CuD
prior to lntiertion
advertisement.

Where:

Journalism

205
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In;~PONSIBLI·~ GlRIJ nt"f.>fl<~ ride to Sn.n
Frnnd~wo ttrC'n r_flmnl(R~~iving. Shnr(': ex~

the 22nd.

)'rm:;C':I, "\\~nut;.~ to )('nVC" TliC'R.

Mu,:;t hC' bn<>k 2R~h n.rn. OnC' wny or
roun<l trh>. Call 29G·Ulnl nrter G:00.

==--::-..,.,.,:-::::-:-:::::--:-::-:-:===11/20
BAllA RAM DAS&-AU,>;N GINSBERG,
ront'C'l't ton it<>, 7 p.m. Johnson Gym,
with Stewnrt Brand added guest. $1.50

1lonation .nt door,
11/14
MonA: neC~usc t;omctirn('s jtLo;;t hnvintt
fiomron(l to listen h<>lps. NY\" Corner o!

M""o Vistn. 277-3013.

11/13

A'NYONI<: hnving seC'n Drinn Rterlin~
\\'ithin the lnst month PLEASE CALL
Wii~3003.

'VANTE=D~:-T=h~o-,-.-,-~~lt~h~t7J,-e~,~~ffi-i~r-e~t-o~i~m-.
JHO\'C' conditions for the bC'tter in their
life nnd the worltl around them. 'l'hi!l is
not n job orT£>r hut n chnl1CI.' .to do tlw
nhovc. Gl3 Snn :Mnteo :NE, Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Sumlny 2:00 p.m.
11(13
~.--

-~~-

----

.

.
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IMPORTS FROM SOUTH AMERICA:
Pon<•hos, F.mhroltJery, 'Vooc.l Cnrvlnr,-i',
Gold. Sliver, Copp,r, Drnss, SkinH, Ull·
barri invit<!s you to visit Ln Trienda
Eo11utorionu, 7401 Monnul NE. 2~4·4771.
1216
21 LOST & FOUND
LOST: Small six montb o1ct g-ray and
llrf)Wn Rpottrd ldttf:'n. I.n·ot fi('£>n runninr.-

Ave, from U.D. Rownrd. 24711/20
UiST: Mnlc Sinm<"•e Cnt, 201 J\laplo NT•:,
Oklnhomo tnsr. Very nrwcinl. Cnll 2·17l!'"·
11116
I.<lo;T: lilllot>oint Fomnlo Sinm<~• Cnt nnrl
Hmd~y
Pum:1y. Gl2 tJniv<'rnity NE.
m;~!'EI~ATI•).
11/13
Wl~i'l'iB-~IAT;V. l:lpit"· F.dr<cOrl•l Animal
IIP Ynl~
S~43.

Hh,,]t('r

~lhrmMt'r.

tarr·1· .1tit"'hm on Jpft front
!!fit.,'.~l!l~.

I.fiRT, IRI~Jl~~~TF.R;!.!AI.I·:,
:"~·•""· 4tt. I.umn•1 nntl 11th,
;~~lr:t'. l~t•w:ml! ~4'o!·4:Hi2.

l'j

ye;;,,

ncc>1h mr1l•
11 !14

FOl1ND- J,r lo~~~~;~~~~Tl~l:
li•·Ltry. Claim. in Journ. lrJdr.-.

'KEYH

Rmil.T4

fiii·N{i~-;;:\N'iiv-xl~tR ~in~~;;:.1.

('Jnt;;,

nm. :_!Iii;'~ Jnur:l:Jti-:m,

11 ··'l:l
Lu~·r-=;-~~i~n ·!·nrt !;,,~--Jt;;;~1~ii~~- i1-rl·ut-~
iNn. ~ 1 4lt:::~J ~"nil Bnrl•nra at ~r.f'.~t4:i!l.
J.l~~T: ]'.,-;,....~~~; -~H'1!co ~t-•J;-,;·c :, ~:.hitt• .·.f:nT•
H•.l·~~·- lrf• .t ~~:~.t Mm11b\_" in ~nr·. 1!r·J•t.
~al -'!nn~·.al

rr•\\'Ortl.

\o:.j~.r.ut:••.

11 "1:1

1:(-l:-:iT: ('ll'1T'tl('liflr F.nrrimo: nt Tll~;n,lrr\;irfl
l':J.rty, Ocot. !Vl, u ...wnr1l. Go.ll 2:''H~·71•!'if'·
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~EHVICES
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Clnoslficd 1\dvertl•ing
UNM P.O. Bo~ 20
Albqquerque, N.M. 87106

Room

PERSONALS

-
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Homosexual Teacher
Tal<en Out of Class

ADVERTISING

FOR RENT
FF:MALI~ ROOM"M:-cA-:,r:::E:::,-::W=A7N::T:::E:::,,IJ:::-:-::C~n-m·
IJUB nren, $613.00.

!•:'lfPtr~ inc;trur>tion hy ndl~;o(l
l•rnrt'" ~:itwn!. :!f'1.-2.. 11 I.ui 1 Cnmpo:J • .::!rifi ..
11.-"::!0

:111';!-l.

6:00.

11/20

rroRD.

STKRF.O SPE" KERS, m>JRt

11/20
sell, $50 enrh

~Zuni, llokonn,_277·4~74. _ _
11/~
1972 a:;o N Ynmr.ha R·6L Low mllenge.
sr.ou Cnll 255-UH3G.
11120
BrCYCLES & ACCESSORIES 10~~ off ;t
OI.Y~!PIC CYCLES, 810 Snn Mateo SE.
Hrlml' thig ad. Expires Nov. 30th. 256·
6UP8
11/27
1970 VW BUS. Very good condition. Good
hooter, undcrcontcd, $1,950. 298-3881.
--=---:=11/17
PF.RSONAT, COU,ECTION OF INDIAN
JE\VJ.;J.RY: nire vnricty. Call Jnrkil.•.
2oG-7G42.
11/16
i7ii"YAMAHA ENDURO, 1971 ported,
mill('d, poJi'lh<'dl hooker e"'<pnnslon chnm·
her. call 2n5.2GII~ after 6:00p.m. acr 1905
Amherst NE.
11/14
:iiisliim: ·ltECEIVER, turntable, wood·

c-3/1\; pJ<'xi.r.lCL"-1 rov(>r, nr<'r:.:.ori!'.,, (IX·
r•·lll'nt <"orulition. 2fi4 .. 9004.
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UANll·~tADE
Al~crian
Jnf•1u•t. ~i7P 40·~2. NE\V.

~~~

~:JlCPII,

Block Lcnthrr

cm~l

air

pumJl··-·277-4()~5.

TEH HATI~r;_
\Vri!l• Bn": n~•..:,

---~--

------,~'"""---==oc~-e

FriU!\1:~:

:=:::·,iiH~~t:n.,

lk·aJ•!f'r. t•oYn

mu.
-...t'l••:!."
ll

;!~_l

J.::\J:iN(=;ulu~iAs ~I(l:NEY! ~~~:i.ull \\'f'd;
. . ~nrtim~. (If:' ri1··· n•.o.Hnl·lt• for r. l'art ..

~-.--

:<EWING MAC'I!INF.S. JtL't ror<i\'cd 'l

tinu

l>!'nnjl nPw !\tor~(· nntit~nnlly nd;.. c·rti'"<'d
S~t.!:'.lln 1 nm\' 1 l!nitf'd Frri?.ht ::;n,Jr.~ P!l''~<'3
n~t n "~~1ldrmtial ··uvin?. to you. \VC' orf'
u!rf·dr.l": thl.t llt·!tl"f' (l~h·n!Wt·d rntr:inHrnl
~, ..,..,·ir:?. Ma~hinf' fr)r only S~t~U•5. Thh
mnt•hinfl will 7i~.. :o.~, hlind ll(m, nuto ..

.~~~!:t ~·(l

cnn

!·tu·!fne.

p._tr.~-(~!1_!~·~

WANTED: A•lmr.oo<l hall•·t
lf(·ir-ht I

Y~H·A. 211ii-lli2~.

!!l~l)-:t4Ji~l

.;.;.
11 1·1
tcaohor. rnll
11 14

7'

Coro!ul,

11'17
fiR~Eifi:J.:~R():N~ iJY~xperi(lnrol l<'arll•
('r, rca.:·tlnoiJfp .ratl."'l. Call :;!G~-77"i'R. llllG

TYl'lNG ~•rc)-n•:~mMDER~·on-~~ail-;:~~~~

form nnd Dl><'t'd. 2r.U-6448.
11/21
C!.ASSTCA!. GUITAR inntruo!!on by UNM

(;uit.or mnior.. ("ontm:t. HPcfor Gnrcin. 277•
2324.
11/14

PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, tDENTIFICA'!'ION, Photo. Fast, lnexpen•lve,
plemlmr. Neat UNM. Call 26&·2H4, or
come to 1711 Girard Dlvd. NE.
tfn
FORE!GN CAR REPAIR-All types, enD
842·659:; daY or night.
11/10
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
o.m. 1701 G<Jid SE.
ttn.
41 FOH RENT
THE NEW CITADEL APTS, oJ!ldeney
nnd one bedroom, $130-$180, utilities
paid, diJeount with Jerue, discount until
laundry

facilitiro

are

romple~.

Mod

furniqhin$:3, p]u__qb rnrpdfng1 dbhWMh•
~rn. dit;ptr.;;.Ilh;/ :JWimmihg JJool, Jaundnr
room. N'C'r.c:nt on room. Wnlking di9tance

to UNM romor ot University nnd Indian
&hool

NE. 842·1864, 243-2494,

12/4

i tt ~' {!,~,;,~: b
~

!

Needs You!!

'I1te free uni\'C1'1itv needs office
hdp to kc~p it1 urJors open and

a. \aJlalJk to thm. c intuc.·stcd in
takmg. and giving da'>lt'>, poetry
reading\, fornm~. and Good \"ibc~.

r

,,.-

'!"'~Y"';::;r_,

Amistad
Rm. 1060
!\Iesa Vista I Iall

')"':'":'..,,.:.... 0
..,,,
~~

<'Hld Chcr·y/ 'Nollord

-?''*! ~

All

thb tor only $199.95,

TECHNICOLOH' CINEMASGOPE

$1

Early Bird
At 5:30 P.M.

JAMES MASON

To nile 7:15

T9~J8ht

:,·ou-.ve r.t'Cn thh ad In th~ Lobo nnd
r('rrin~--2 rl'rordc;, 1 Cr~ 8 trnt"k tnpe

or d<lu~c 9Wrro hondphon""
\Vith ndju~tabJ~ volume controh. stereo
mono swit<:h nnd 10 tt. coiled cord with
carh purrh<L<~ or thl!l comnonent. Hurry
while they IG9t. United Freight Sol ...
39211 San Mntro NE.
tfn
KAWASAKI Z50 re. 106R rxrrltont condi·
tion. $275. Call L<ll'l'l', 243-0303. 11/14

fun Wade

51

9'Netglt Co~ CRepow::

:c;r·

L,

EASTDALE Th

Soy

WAlT DISNEY pr~lliS~Nf'S I

~~-~~
.i t~-·ll . 1-1 n11"" mfi rrm ~
·.
' "Nostalgia

with CU(?inr: devir<', nnti-nkatc
rontrol, diamond stylu.1 nn.'dlc, with S.
way nir !~U'1JlN1'1ian flJlC'Uk('J'il with horn•

Tl1NE-T1PR & ('AR Rf:PAIR.
l:M:ht Wilrlt. 247·2135..

VOTE THE INDEPENDENT PARTYIII
VOTE FOR: E:c•nCJ Bem,tc•in, Robert D<l 11lcn, lcoh Beth levin, Bob Spradley

.

'li~CEI.LA:"-1EOUS

ehn-ng~r

drfugor.

STUDENT SENATE

KIRK DOUGLAS

Mnt<·o NE.
ten
Jt1ST ltECElVED 10 now oterro com·
ttonent systems, 22t) wn.tt nmvlifit>r with
AM-I'M •trrro rn<lio pr<"<hlon 8·trnolt
t>lnyrr. Delux~ llSR 4-ope<d rl'<ord
!'an

-~
"'o

3~1~11

--=--- '

842·910~

selves we will pass a rozoluiion calling far the repeal of all victimless crime
laws.
ie. Thom acts which have no connection with harm to any porson or property.

'

mnt ir l1utton holC", monoGram, rmbroiI•'nh;hL :.:a!l.'•,

Yale SE

PLATFORM PLANK #S
VICTIMLESS CRIME LAWS-BC:icving in the obility of people to govern them·

,lrory, r,('w.. on lmtton~. nn1l hn~• n lmUt tn
ntrdrb atirl1 for ~·our \mit t'nl1ric•. Tl1i!l
mnr>"hirc- ..-r•mc.., ...,.·ith n. ~'""1 :Y<"t"lr '-'lriltl!n
t~nitc1t

823

llol4

;:~·"rPt·:NT ~'io tll,;·rnilirTi~·<·mu••'·

~· t~.-~~·~n. mt:.} ~~~~~2_1."'~1!::~n~
11 ~"22
•r,1i UAMIU.l:R .. 2 •lr. rn•liLl, }.rntf'r. orir.-innl
o\n;n·. S.iiJO or l1r;-.t off<'r. !!f;i.l.IJ!)""'fi. 11 '14

The Bike Shop

,.i\v.~INDEPENDENT PARTY SLATE for- ~.r

E\ll'l.OY:\IENT

PETER LORRE

Adults $l.~U
Children $.65
Eastdale Center
eatre.---=-:.Eu.::.......ban..:.._k_&C_an_de_lari_o_

Time" The Philadelphia Story

Separate Admission

Cary Grant Kotheri~tiiepburn James Stewor_t__

end " pn!r

FOR SALE
1~63 JEEP VAN, mt'<'hnn!rnlly sound and
dependable unu9unl nnd nturdy body.
S250. 21lli·3995,
11/14

15% Discount
All Univcl'lity Students and faculty,
Sewing Machines and Home Enterain·
ment, new and used, sales and service.

Viking, Singer, Universal and Pana•
sonic, Webcor.
Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
Coli 266-8220
at Triangle

Exclusive Screenings
This Friday Through Sunday Only
"THE MOVIE FOR MOVIE NUTS HAS FINAllY BEEN MADE-"THE PROJEC·
TIONIST." AND I HOPE TO SEE IT AT lEAST ONCE A YEAR UNTIL ! DIE.
I GET TURNEO·ON AGAIN AS I WRITE ABOUT IT."
'

Volkswagons

-Not H•nrell_ fvtrgrun

Complete Tune-up

Rt~ttw

&
Oil Change
Parts1 Labor, & Tax

$26.00
3629 Monte Vista Nt:

7'

·~16;1en
~ n~qw

\J l{Q
'<)C). <:P,

New Mexico

¥2
c

Q)

u

DAILY
Wednesday, November 15, 1972

Labor vs. Management Confrontation

Bicycles! Bicycles!

·o~/

;Y'

l.•

Special: Tennis Equipment
and Shoes

?<." /

21iR·'l4~1~

reasonably tuic('d. <:nil

m't't'. ·.:uy. Htl!tr.~. ;:..x:~lO Jl.m. ~lon,I:J.y
Thur-,dny ntHl ""~ ::ln.z:•m Sattmlm-·, .. [~au
t"onniP at :!47·~-!tl!i~.
· 11 ·:.!~1

llrllj
l~•r. 1 HAT~tTN 2Mhl ~PClrt'~rnr, $1-ll1!l, rnny..

~~-~----

profPssional rights of educators,
"has been consisting in supporting
t(•achers whose classroom
pffectiveness is not adverst>ly
affected by their exercise of
constitutionally protected rights
to privacy, free exp~ession,
political activity, and association
leadership."
The articles rt>vealed that
Acanfora, after his affilial ion with
the homosexual group became
known, had been suspended from
student teaching by a district in
thE' Stute College, Pa., area having
a cooperative anangement with

PAn-r:;riMF.- R~o:("RETAliY~-nE(,Jo:PTtoN
I~T wnntl'11 "for I.:l'w 1-"irm. :;-:,mll' t'"P·

PUnC'tUr(' JlTOOf tit(\"1 1 $1211 with

'""Rh'r bottl£1'

em)

M

~

2GR-7130, llllG
ii=:.toNTI£-'or.il ~ 24" ~,~·hti;(irtnn" 10:

\"-·nrrnnty, ot

•iT·-iTAR

265~0288-orter

F==oc::n-=n:::Ec::N::T:-:-=2-b~e-=d-.oo-m--o-p-nr""tm.:.ent,
$110.00 monthly, utilitiC!I inoluded. 2663395.
11/20
GRAD STUDENT NEEDS ROOMMATE,
now till (lnd of DeC'embcr, 242-4fl7S nftt:'r
!l :00 p.m.
11/15
51 FOR SALE
CAMPERIZED VAN: 1912 Dodge VS, hns
stov<', r(l(rJg•• sink, ('Dueh, bed, ('nrpet.
pnnollng, etc..-ciLstom <lone. Nh::ht•.
J!liG-0307.
11/20
~
station Wag"Cin nen.r de~th.
Needs work. $50 or trade. <::u.ll 265·0663.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-A
Rockville, Md., classroom teacher,
who was transferred to a
nonteaching position after his
homosexual affiliations became
known to school uuthoritil's, filed
suit in the U.S. District Court in
Baltimore rerently
Joseph Acanfora III, 22, an
admitted homosexual, is seeking
reinstatement to his classroom
positi0n and aLlomey's fees.
Defendants are the Montgomery
County Board of Education, the
Montgomery County Public
Schools, Superintendent Homer
L. Elseroad, Deptlty
Superintendent Donald Miedema,
and all present school board
members.
"This case raises major
constitutional issues concerning
the right of all teachers to fair
treatment by their employers
rt>gardless of private associations
or unorthodox beliefs," Jam<>s T.
Butler, director of NEA's
DuShane Emergency Fund, said.
Bu tier no led that the fund,
established to protect the civil and
TimRAHIUMS (plnntit in l'ID'" rontnin·

Penn State. He sued the district
and was reinstated within a week.
After he was graduated last
June, the university cert:fication
council deadlocked on whether he
could meet provisions of state law
calling for teachers to be of "good
moral character." The DuShane
Fund financed his appeal to the
SLate Secretary of Education.
Acanfora was a member of the
Student NEA.
Neither his teaching ability nor
his competence was at issue in
Pennsylvania or Maryland.

266·1592

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
The starch-crisp, antiseptic
veneer of Bernalillo County
Medical Center belies the struggle
which is developing behind those
spotless walls.
For the first time in the
hospital's history, its
non ·professional employees are
at tempting to m1ionize and a
classic labor-management
confrontation is shaping up.
Thel'<• are no pickets or rousing
solidarity man·hPs, no strilws,
srahs, or lwad·craC'king Pink('rton
mPn, and it is unlikt>ly that more
l han a f1•w of t lw union mPmbrrs
hav1• PV(IJ' !ward of Jop Ilill. ThP
M'Ptw is bPing played out behind
tlw t•losed doors of panelt•d Jaw
offiet•s and mN•Iing rooms.
'!'he prolat~onist from tlw
lahor standpoint is llw Vnilt>d
WmhPI's llnion. :;pt up undPr tlw
A nwriran FNI!•l'al ion of Htali•,
C'mmty and Muni<•ipal Jo:mployl'es
for thl' s]w<'ifi(' purpos<' of
organ i zi II~( non· prof p:;s i o na I
work1•rs in two st'JXII'at<• units :1t
BC!\1C.' and UN!\1.
'I'hP managl'mt•nl spotlight
fot•uses 011 tlw Rt•gpnts of tlw
Uniwrsity who, with till' addition
of one reprPseulativP of the All
Indian Pueblo Couneil, also
compris<> tlw Board of Trustees of
BGMC.
Tlu.• 1Jnlon

c•ru:u·gt'~ h~h·m,a,;nu•nL

and stalling; the administration
chargPs opportunism.
l•'red Tapia was, until recPntly,
on1• of more than 1,000
non-tPchnieal employel's of
BC:\1C. H<' was dismissrd sev<>ral
w 1•e ks ago and his Pase has
brcome th1• c1•ntral point of an
action over gri!'vance proc·t•dun•s.
Tapia was working for the
union during breaks and aflcr
hours and had recruited, by his
own count, about 30 nPw
memb('rs. But hi' won't sav that
his firing was dirPctly related to
his union activity. He says he
simply doesn't know why he was
fired.
After working as a carpenter's
helper at the hospital for about
four months, Tapia received an
evaluation givin!l him uniformly
low marks. Evaluat.ions are
generally given at the end of the
offieial six month probation
period, but special evaluations can
be given at any time.
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!lor beginne,.. in duplicate

bridge-you mull hove less

l~an 20

molten points-zero is okay)

Sat., Nov. 18, I :30 p.m.
lnoviee seS!ion of l :001
S.U.B. Room 250 A-E

·----------

.__.

"Tlw evaluation form ~ays
w a;; firt•d for t al'<litwss," says
'!'apia. "But otlwr p!•opl!• wt•re
latl' and nothing was dmw. II' it
was just for tardin('ss. tlwn they
would havt' had to fire a whole
hunt'h of other guys."
The form, signed by Building
Suprrintendont Jodi~> Taylor.
nctunlly recommended transfer to
another job. But h('rt> the storil's
diversify. Tapia says h(• was
simply diseharged. Union
spokesmen say hl' was told to
report at a lall'r date for anothl'r
job and upon r<>porting was told
that no olhl'r job was available.
Hospital Administrator Fred
Mondragon says he rcml'mbers
vaguely that Tapia was offered a
diffNent job and quit.
Whatcvl'r the ease, AFSCME
lawyers submitted a request for
rl""lrifi~~ finn

nf

O"riflV:l:Of"P

procl'dures for BCMc: This was
n I'C essi tated by the total
eonfusion undl'rlying the basie
probll'm: who is responsible for
BCMC?
That confusion arises from a
November, 1969 eontraet
betwt>en the Bernalillo County
Commission and the University
for operation of the medical
center. BCMC itself has no
established policy to provide for
union elections; but if the

*
*
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Stcdents interested in

storlin!:J forming u bridge club please let us know.

~
~

~

~

Stltrlpg
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...... ;,.;._~. ;;..-·_· _;_ ~ _;; .-~.; .. ;~
A Harry Hurw1tr f1lm From Gt~~~ fil.ms

~
~ , ASU.NM FILIY1 CO.MMITIEE

:t:

~*******************~

$1.-SU.B. THEATRE-6,' 8, 1D'P.M ..

P~RSONNEL

gnevances.

I
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-
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HOSPITAL AD!\UNISTRATOR Fred Mondragon said he favored
colledive bargaining but did not favor tht' union.

-c£3
Pairs only. 50c per team to register
Register at Student Activities Office
Open to the University community

!

/.

:t~

Bridge Tournament

I

f

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*t
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t
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DIRECTOR Polly Pine refused to comment on workers

UniVI'rsity has full administr,lliVI'
<'onll'lll of tlw hn"pital, :u• tlu•
union maintains. tlwn tlw
RPrrt>nls' poli<'v for the 'llnivl'r'<itv
is t~>plicu.bll'. ·
•
Point thr<•e of the contral'L
reads:
" .•. the lJ nivl'rsity shall:
3. Establish and mainlnn an
or~nnizational
structurr,
personn!'l polides and salary
sehedull's for all administrativE•,
mana11ement, profl'ssional and
gt•neral hospital <•mploye<'s. All
<'mployees at BCMC shall be>
Univl'rsily l'mplC>yl'es during the
limP this contra!'! is in existpm•e."
Not so, says Mondragon. And
last Friday thl' Regents agrl'l'd
with him.
In that case, says MC>ndragon
and BCMC lawyl'r .Jack Eastham,
the issu£> ('annal b£> rt>solved until
it is hro11~tht lwforf' the Count:v
Commission. And since lh~
pr<>sent County CommissiC>n is
"lam!' duek," it will have to wait
until January, when the new
Commission can deliberatP on the
matter.
Th<> union do!'sn 'l want to
wait. The Univl'rsity policy
provides for an opl'n eiPction as
soon as 30 pl'r cent of eligible
employet>s have signed a petition
for that purpose. At BCMC W<'ll
over the required 30 per cent have
signed, and the U\VU wants its
election now.
Mondragon, on the other hand,
claims that an election at this time
would not be advantageous to I hi'
union.
"I am in favor of colil'l'tiVf'
bargainin!(, but the prPsl'nt
County Commission is against
rollectivP bargaining," he says.
"Besides, if llw n<'w County
Commission werl' not in favor of
continuing tlw Univl'rsity-BC:\IC
contract, thl'n' would bl' no point
in applying the UnivPrsity
poliey."
But the union fears that stalling
thl' election could hurt its
position as enthusiasm turns to
frustration and finally apathy and
the BCMC ('nlploycl' turnovrr rate
of 6f> pl't et•nl tal,l's its loll of
nwmbers and organizt'rs.
To support lhl'ir position, tht•
AFHCI\m is filing a p<>tition for a
Writ of Man dam us with thl'
District Court of Bernalillo
County, naming the Board of

,JANITOR John Garcia was supposed to be transfered to a clerical job
but thl' job change was canceled.
Trustees (R<'gl'nts). Univc•rsity,
and Bernalillo County as
Rc•spondents.
Thl' Jll'lition <'barges "that
RPspondPn!s, t•ontrary to the
poliPiPs and practicl's rt>latin!( to
Jabor·nmnagl'llll'nl r<'lations. have
wrongfully and unlawfully rl'fUsPd
to grant anl'll'clion ... "
Should thP court roncur, tlw
hospital will bc• dire<'!('(( to hold
an t>lecticm undl'r the l'stablishC'd
Univt•rsity poli<'y.
In kerping with their position,
the BCMC administration
maintains that its own gri('van!'c>
procedure· predating tht' contrart
and publisht•d in an <•mployre
handboC>k Pntitled "Your CarPt•r
at B£•rnalillo County MNiical
Center" ·-should prevail. Until thP
issUt' is dt>cid<>d, it is unlikely that
Tapia's ('US<' will rl'ach a final
r~solution.

Men nwhile, BC!\1C Personnel
Dire£'tor Pollv Pin<> rrfuses to
comm<'nl on -the case. Building
Sup<>rintendenl Taylor dPclined to
comml'nt until hE' <'Ould eonfer
with Mrs. Pine, who advised him
to say nothing. Administrator
Mondragon clisavowc•d sufficil'n!
knowll'dge of tltl' situaticm to
<'nmnwnl on tlw matt<•r, but ~aid
that lw f(•]t Mrs. Pim•'s rp!ict•n!'t'
was duP to lwr po~itinn in tlw
grievall<'<' Phain of appc>als.
Whil!• Tapia's appPal Iii's
dnrmant, otlwr possibiP <'ast·~ of
harassml'nt have surfael'd,
appar1•ntly unbPknownst to tlw
hospital administrators.
Sc>wral !'mplo)oii'!'S hav{" allt•gpd
that !\.Irs. OdPiia Trujillo, a
housek<'eping sup<•rvisor. told
workl'l's !hat tiwy would losP thl'ir
jobs if th1• union W!'re to lwcnnw
their rt>pr(•sPntafivP.
'I't·ujillo, who supl'rvisPs 24-:l.t
h o Ust•l\l'l'ping pPrsonnl'l, dPni1•s
Uw all1•gations or an~· involv1•mrnt
in thP labor issue. Sh!' says shP has
"no personal fet•lings" on tlw
matl!'r.
"I know that some had si!(ned
the union cards," she confirms,

"but most who have signl'd hav1•
quit."
Why'! "I don't know, !hey just
ni'V!•r showl'd up."
Otw maid had a diff<•rPnl story.
Hlw said that a fril'nd of lwrs,
identifiNI only as Annie, had l<'ft
lwr job bc•rallSI' of intimidation
sine<• she bc•gurt !wiping r<'cruit for
llll'
Tht• gxecutive Housl'keepl'r,
Ms. Ramona Garl'ia, ha.\ al;,o bPt•n
implicatt'd by borne of h('r
Pmploy('es. Janitor John Gar('ia
(no rPlalionl was told by an office
wnrkl•r that his transfer lo a
cll'riral job in that department
had been cant'ellt•d aftl'r Ms.
Garda contacted the sUp(•rvisor
and said that Garcia often failed
to show up for work.
Garcia deni<>s that hP has ever
bePJ1 absent without good rPason
and advanel' notil'e, and sc·veral of
his eoll('agll('S havl' eonoboratt'd
his story.
"John's a real good wnrkl'r,"
says one, who had also hmrd that
Ms. Garcia was responsible for thl'
transfl'r cancellation.
"H(''s an average workl'r," says
Ms. Garcia, who dt'nii'S that she
was ever in contact with tlw
parti<'ular offkt> involnd ur with
anyon<' ('Ontle<'t<'d with prrsonnel
or administration in rl'gard to the
tran~fl'r .
Joh•1 Cfarda, lilw the otl!Prs
m l' n t inn <• d , w or I\ s for
unionization during his hreaks and
aftE'r hourf.. Ht' is PXCI'ptioual in
that IH• allowE•d his name to bt>
usl'd. But. lik<' otlll'rs, hP wouldn't
attribute his prohlPm tn his union
or!(anizing.
"I think the pt•rsonnl'l office is
doing something about it," hi'
says.
:\irs. Pine eonfirm('d that a
hoUsl'kto<'ping employP<' had, in
faet, recently been promoted to a
clerical position. But it wasn't
John Garda, who she didn't
r('member having heard of.
Mrs. Ramona Garcia is vague
(please tum to page 2)
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It's Our Election Now
In today's Lobo we have asked some of
the 24 candidates who are running for the
ten positions open on ASlNM senate how
they stood. The election, to be held on
November 20, is an important one.
The importance is that ASUNM senate
allocates more than a quarter of a million
dollars of student funds. Not having a senate
that is responsive to your wishes is like
having taxation without representation.
Also of importance is the fact that there

are two slates of candidates, the
Independent and the Chicano slates who
have presented campaign platforms which
re-define the role of the senate in exciting
and challenging ways. The full platforms will
be run in the Lobo tomorrow.
We ask the readers to pay close attention
to the candidate statements and the
platforms which will run during the rest of
the week. Know who you are voting for on
Nov. 20.

Ernesto Gomez,
Chicano
1. Right now, the special
g>.,
executive committee to
~ investigate the Sociology
Department is one of my
priorities, Another issue will be
the athletic fees-! think they
should be optional. The same
thing about the student fee. If we
make the activity fee optional, it
would abolish student
government. So the whole

by Garry Trudeau
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"Landslide"

BCMC: The Struggle
(cnntinuNI from page 1)
about th<' union. Slw s1ys shl' has
n<l opinions, har. made no
stat~>nwnts, has no idea how many
WClrl(<~rs have joined, and neither
knows nor cares who tlw
organizers arc in h~r departm<>nt.
Nevertheless, Mrs. Garcia made
it clear that she personally has no
use for a labor union.
"I feel that employc~s are not
underpaid," she asserts. "They an•
paid top wage:; fClr hospital
services."
All of lhe 20·30 employees
polled anonymously disajlr<'<'d.
"We should get mort' pay," one
reiterated adamantly. "W<' do the
wcrk. TCl handll' a mop '111 day
isn't easy, especially in a hospital.
We need to pay bills too."
The same janilor all('ged LhaL "a
few didn't sign (the union cards)
because they wer!' afraid."
Another l.'mployee who
disagrees with Mrs. Garcia is
Administrator Mondragon.
"I feel that our wag!'s are too
low and I'll try to bring them up
to a minimum living wage," he
promises.
Mondragon also favors
cClllective bargaining, but does not
favor the union. He expects the
new state legislature to pass a
strong collective bargaining act
which would favor labor, and feels
that the union will exploit the
workers without offering any
more help in the form of raises
than the management offers.
"We've had an increase of 12lh
percent per year in wages at
BCMC-which is the top increase
possible under the wage/price
guidelines," he asserts. He doesn't
think the union could do any
better.
"I really think what's going on
here is a ripoff-let's face it, the
union organizers are paid on the
basis of how many they recruit.
By promoting, they rip oft eight
bucks a month from each of the
workers· -and the lawyers- arcn 't
working for cha:rity eitht>r.
Branch's firm (AFSGME lawyl'rs)
is gettin):; a nice chui<l; (AFSC~1E

A vote for Nixon was a vote for
"bomb away!"
A vote for Nixon was a vote by
a schizophrenic, n pl'rson whose
sickness keeps him separated from
the c<msequf.'nces of his acts. Do
you think that a pprson who
supports this war in any way,

Organizl'r Roy), Hub!'rt will
incrPas~>

his pr~>stige, and thl'
workl'rs will rmy."

Hubrrt :;aid that organizrrs arc
not paid with rPferenee to Lh<'
numbrr of membl.'rs thl'y rl'cruit,
and tlwt "tlw member~ of the
l>argaininf( unit votl.' on their own
dul's. TlwrE>'s no l<lcal of our
union in th<> slate that pays SH per
mcmth duE's."
Mondrag<ln claims that the
union organizing is being financed
by "Eastern money," and says "I
hate to se<' carpetbaggers from thr
East ripping off Chicanos."
The BC.MC chi(•f also opposes
the union on professional
grounds. Ht> thinks thnt the
creati<ln of an intermediary
belwt'en the management and the
worl<er will hi' a barrier t<l
communications.
"What bothers me," he says, "is
that you'll have non-trained
people who will want to malte
decisions on technical matters,
and instead of a suggestion, it
com<'s out as a bargaining point."
Mondragon says he would like
to remain independent of the
UnivNsity in order to institute or
maintain better fringe benefits. He
does not like the University hf.'alth
plan (Aetna) and says that the
UNM vacation and life insurance
plans are inequitable.
Mondragon is convinced that he
can do better-without a union.
The union itself is too busy
organizing to worry about the
finer sales points-the big issue is
wages. The recent raise that
Mondragon cites includes hikes in
base bay such as a $33 monthly
increase for starting maids and
janitors--bringing their total
monthly wage up to $333.
O t h e r jobs pay
commensurately, and nearly all
wages fall below those paid
unionized city employees for
equi•:alent work. University wages
genl.'rally fall :;omewherl' in
between.
'rhis is !hi' issue which makr>s
the idea of unionization most
attractive to an app~m~r;t m:~jotity

from voting to actually openmg a
bomb bay door, would be willing
to go to Vietnam and fight a VC
hand·to·hand or to take a
Vietnamese child and strangle
him?
The Vietnamese people arl.'
today's Jews, Vietnam is their
oven, Amerienn bombs the gas,
Nilwn our Hitll't', How helpless
arC! we!?
God bless McGovern, but w!''V<'
dup"'d ourr.t'1Vf'r. nr;nln.
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There are 24 candidates running for t<'n op<'n positions on
the ASUNM senate in the November 20 Pleetions. The Daily
Lobo asked ench of thP candidates thrPe quPsiions to
determine their basic positions. Tll<' q\Jesiions werP:
1. What will be your priorities if you m·(' electPd to sPnate'?
2. What should thP ideal structur<' of AHUNM senate be'?
3. Why are you running for senat(• and what arP your
qualifications?
will still vot!' ind!'pnndently.
3. I'm running: h!'<'ausn I hopP
to volt• for things that appPal to
or would br b<•nPfirial for llw
student body, programs whi<•h
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"Th1• chiPf Aml'riean mov!'s to
widl.'n till' war, ... seem to havl.'
come at times of particular
pressure for negotiation; and our
own gl.'sturC!s toward negotiation
seem to have preceded, or I'Ven
cloaked, steps toward our later
military involvement.... Our
government has appcarl.'d to
regard the possibility of a
n<>gotiated solution morr as a
threat than as a promisr." (By
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. in the
forward to "The Politics of

Escalation in Vietnam. "
Gary Armstrong

Letters to the Editor ...

of workers at both t:'N!\1 and
BCMC. And it is an issue that
both administrations must
eventually face, evf'n in thl'
unlikely !'Vent that the union
movement is temporarily si.'L baf.'k,
as it was under different
circumstanct's at thl' Uni·;l'rsily in
1970 and 1971.
The University and BCMC have
an advantage in labor rPlations
over private husinl.'ss. As
pu bl ic·su pported institutions,
both ar!' £•xempt from the
National Labor Rt•lations Act,
which gov£'rns the conduct of
employerli toward organiz£'d
labor.
UN!\1 has in its labor poli(•y "
no·strikr· elaus1· and BC:V1C',
should i~ hP f!u<;Pd to adopt its

own policy, will undoubtedly
f o 11 ow suit, ll•aving enllPctive
bargaining tlw only 1•ffN•tiw• tool
of organized labor.
But the admittedly in£'quitable
wa~e standards al both
institutions may prov!' to be a
grl'ater incPntivl' for organization
than administratnrs havl' expPCtl'd
to contend with.

Poll Workers Needed
Poll worl;Prs ar!' nl'l'd!•d for the
ASUNM fall l'll'ction on Monday,
NovPmhPr 211, 1 !l72. LPaVI' names
in room :H2, tlw ASFNM
:!OVPrnml'nt offiel':, in !lw NPw
:;\lPxic•o Vninn.
TIH'rt• will lw a Ilnll wr>rl:<•rs
!ll('(•till:.1 in llw SFB on Tlmrsd:1y,
~ov~·n1hr·;· 1fi. ;,d 7 p.n1

l..,(>tters to the editor should be
no longer than 250 words,
typewritten and double spaced.
Sender's name, addrf.'SS and
tell'phon!' number must be
included with the letter or it will
not be considered for publication.
Names will not bf.' withheld upon
request. If a letter is from a group,
please include a name, lf.'lephon<•
number and address of a group
member. The letter will carry that
name, plus the name of that
group.
The Lobo will publish letters as
space and the number of letters
received allows.

oillion copi('G in h.-lrdcovcr. r_.aking hin Ute beat-Gelling }:!OCt uf hio ern and the
brot-Dt!lllng living authur in hnrJtiark.

nnd

11

Ficldo of Wonder".

lUg

In 1968 l!C' v.:1a

t!l(l

r<•('try

V01t..lr":(iq

inrlud(' 1'Stunya.n Str~et

onlv auU:('lr in ov£>r 70 y£>ars to have

three bookn in any one yea.r <"n "robll.st:C'r!l' Weekly •au annual best-seller list.

Bernas ...
Bernas are unsolicited, signed
guest editorials which do not
necessarily reflect the editorial
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may be any length, but may be
cut due to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema.
Both letters to the editor or
Bernas can b,r mailed to The
Lobo, P.O .. Box 20, UNM,
delivered to The Lobo office at
the corner of Yale and Central, or
deposited in the Lobo Suggestion
llt1x iusid!' the east door of tit!'
Union.
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noaination au Best Song frol'l a Motion Picture, von a 1970 Golden Globe Avard
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would lw bt•Jwfi('ial to <'V<>rvom•
no matiPr what ethnic group 'they
arc•. As a st udPnt, I fPPI tlwrP arP a
lot of thing~; that nPt>d to lw d01w,
which I fPPI I could do if !'lec!<'d.

Yale Shamrock

to the students on campus. I am
running on the Chicano platform
and will work towards getting the
nine points on the platform
implemented for the whole
student body.
2. Since I'm not now in the
spnate, I don't feel I'm qualified
to say how it should be changed.
It's all right the way it is because
it has a cro~s section of the
students. Though I'm on a slate, I

He wants the big
things in,
your life to
be happy
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letters, ' .

question of student government
should he put on a referendum.
2. The s~ructure as it stands
now is adequate with a few minor
changes like the distribution of
powers between the thre<'
branches of ASUNM government.
The executive holds too much
power. The present structure is
udequate with a redisu·ibution of
power.
3. I feel I am the most qualified
candidate running. My past
exp~rience, including being the
Prcs1dent Pro Tem, qualifies m<'.
Many of the people who run do so
with a naive impression of what
Student Senate is. I feel I know
the issues, the campus, and also I
stand on my voting record in
Senate. I am running on the
Chicano slate and I fully endorse
the platform and the entire slate.
Alan Bert Armijo,
Chicano
1. Trying to give money to the
groups who really need it, groups
who need it to travel to
conferences that have educational
value, groups that want to set up
committees that will be of vnlue

at 8:00 P.M.
Reserved Seats Only: $5.00, 4.00, 3.00
(Student Discount Less $1.00)
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There are 24 candidates running for ten open positions on
~ the ASUNM senate in the November 20 elections. The Daily
~ Lobo asked each of the candidates three questions to

Streisand

By GEOFFREY BLAKELEY
BARBRA S'rRJ<;ISAND, Live
Concert at the Forum, Columbia
KC31760.
Tlw ('onccrt occurrccl on April
l !i, 1972; was titled "Four for
MrGov£>rn "; included, in t:he first
half, Jam£>s Taylor, Carole King,
Quin£>y Jones; included us~
~~~

~~ tl ~dL~•iv~cs~ b

ranging from Jack Nicholson to
James Earl Jones through Warren
Beatty to Julie Christie; included
Barb1•a Streisand who was,
"Rolling Stone" wrote, lhe st.ar of
the show.
Barbra Streisand has been the
/!tar of the show for a very long
time. Sh<> antedated the Beatles
by several years and was singing
"Lover, Come Back to M<>" with
censorable sexuality when Janis
Joplin was still grinding the grinds

!\'"ceds Yon!!

~Thv fn·,· nniwrsity needs office
~hdp to ktp ils doors open and
ar;Jib.hk t" thm<.• iutercstcd in
t.tkiu~. 1ncl giving classes, poetry

l

rt'<Hlin~;,,

fonmJ•;, and Good VIbes.
/
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,;-.::;,r-;;
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in San Francisco and Big Brother
and the Holding Company was a
nonsensical phrase. She happened
on a music scene in the early
sixties that was dying of dry rot:
the n()w songs were new cliches
stolen fl'om old cliche~. Not a
songwriter herself (and fpw singers
were then), she did the only thing
possible-junked lhP new versions
of the old stancbys and shot
dircci.Jy back lo the originals,
infusi,}g chestnuts like "Happy
Days ArP Here Again" with a lif<'
for which they had n(!Ver bc<'n
conceived. She became a kind of
Tin Pan Alley pack·rat, swiping
tarnished medallions, hoarding
and shining, and finally parading
thC> glitter fOI' (and it's hard to
believe in the p<>Rt-Aretha era, but
it was t1 1.1e) an ustonishcd world
who thought shl.' was just too
weird to be believed.
The film career followed the
snme pattt'm: the pack rat bl.'camC>
what every Jewish mama wanted
h<'r kid to grow up to be as she
appeared i 11 tht•ee ding·a·ling
comedies ("Funny Girl," "Hello
Dolly!" and "On A Clear Day
You Can See Forever").
Ding·a-ling comt>dies because they
werf' directed to a threatre clique
that forms the tastelessness of
Broadway and thut clique (as
William Goldman and Harry
Golden) will tell you) happens to
be ding·a·ling. And here was their
greatest star. Their darling.
Despite the nose, making good in
the world.
She's not their darling
anymore. It began with the
scatalogical comedy of "The Owl
and the Pussycat" (a short relapse
in "What's Up, Doc?") but more
importantly it began on discs:
"What About Today?" with its
Beatles, "Stoney End" with its
Laura Nyro and "Barbra JQan
Streisand" with its everything; it
is not that she caught up to the
culture but more exactly that the
cultmc gave her, at long last,
something to do, to sing; no
longer was it necessary to pour
fire into "The Boy Next
Door"-in that case, the fire
incinerated the song. With the
latest efforts-this concert among
them-the songs match the fire
and the result is incandescent.
Barbra now smokes grass
onslage and brandishes a stoned
comedic flair that will be
surprising only to those who
missed her earlier put·downs o£
"Hello Dolly!" ("A piece of fluff,
something I didn't really want to
do"). Sh!! still sings the oldies
"My M<!~," "Don't Rain on My
Parade," "Happy Days") and if
anything they keep sounding

.g
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~
Z
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Gilberta (Oil) Gonzales,
Chicano
1. I feel the responsibility of
the senate, itself, is thf' most
important issul:'. The S!'nate has
been effective but it rould llP
mor(' pffpctive if it. wOl'ked
togei!wr as a unit fo1· the needs of
the student. Prioriti{'S include a
student voicP in all areas of the
university. An <'Xample of this is
in the arPa of tenure where tlwre
should be a student representtltiV('
on the Academie Frl'edom a11d
T!'nure CommiU<'e for stud!'nL
input. 'fh<' sludPnt has to listcm to
the }>l'of('ssor so ht:' should be uhle
to voice hims<>lf to the quality of
the professor. Other priorit.ic's
include expansion of eounseling
sNvic£>s to ft!'shmC>n. Tlw !il'rvicPs
WI' have now .m• g<'arPd mainly to
the economically d<'J)l'ived student

determine their basic positions, The questions were:
1. What will be your priorities if you are elected to senate?
2. What should the ideal structure of ASUNM senate be?
3. Why are you running for senate and what nre your
qualifications?

::>.
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or tninol'ity groups. 'I'll<'!'(' isn 'I

any effective counseling service
fot the every day studl'nl who
doesn't know where hP can go fOl'
what sm·vice.
2. Th£> strudurP is good. At one
point SC'Vel·al yt•ars bacl1, Wf' had
som('thing lilw 70 sPnators. I
think our struettm• is fin<>. Wt•
should <>onsid<>r how lo fr<'P
ASUNM from tlw r<>!-(l•nts who
must ratify any rhan~w in llw
constittttion.
3. ASUNl\1 is in C'hmw• of
alloratinp; ahoul $:!!l0,000 of
studHlts' monPy. It is important
that thosP pt•opll' who vou Pntntst
as stuclPnt scmat m·s mPP! this
respon~ibility. I fppJ tlwn• is a
ll<'Pd for mort' l'l'sponsihlP J)('oplc•
in this position. 1 am running on
tlw Chieano slatt>, support IIH'
Nltit·C' platform and fPc•] ull tlw
nwmlwrs of Uw slah• arP (jlHtlifiPd

Phil York
1. The top priorities would he

better-"Parade" is now a jazzy
ego trip with a mannerism
bordering on Gregorian chant,
"My Man" is close to blues and
"Happy Days" is-stilf-w<>ird.
The new songs-"Where You
Lead/Sweet Inspiration," "Make
Your Own Kind of Music,"
"Didn't We"-display an attribute
usually admitted by even those
who detest the gawky girl: she is
the best technician singing in
pop/rock today. The voice is
ricl1er, le:;s nasal, controliPd to a
quarter-tone. Clyde Gilmour
recently reviewed the Julie
Andrews tube fe.~t, flowingly
referring to the Andrews' alleged
virtue of "wonder of wonders,
singing the song the way it was
written." Streisand has never sung
a song the way it was written and
she doesn't here, even when
working with songs that were
originally quite fine. Why should
she? Why should anyonl!? If we
teach computers to sing, they can
learn

to

tootin' in community theatre
revivals of revivals.
In her last live concert six years
ago in Central Park, Streisand
began n song thusly: "The hills are
alive/And it's pretty frightening,"
The cause for which the concert
six years later was given now liws
on muddy bumper stickers, but
the hills are indeed alive and it is
indeed pretty frlghtt'ning. But,
God knows, it is more exciting
than hills alive. with songwriters
who havll not Lhu r,!cility tn sing
their own works but do anyway
and celebrities who watch the
world tottering on the abyss and
either ignore it, singing teenie
goodies like "Stand By Your
Man," or give It a little push, wHit
apocalyptic rock.
Who was it that said peoplt! like
Carole King would invalidate the
interpretive, non·writing singPr?
Look at the billing in paragraph
one.

reproduce with

exactitude the notes as the
composer wrott' them and
then-hopt'fully-we can consign
Julie and the other pyrotechnical
tape recorders to the "Oldit>s But
Sh itties" dust· bins wht>re they
belong; or, to keep them in lhe
public eye, they can move to th<•
Midwest and keep boffin' and

to make the S<'natl• more
responsive to the needs of the
stu r1 en ts and bring u gr('ater
d<>grPr> of responsibility l<> the
s£>nate. The conslitulion nl'ecls to
be revisPd to allow stud('nt
government to act cffectivdy in
areas that it needs to acl. One
thing that needs to be done is to
acquaint the people in the state
with the university's programs and
graduateh~in other words, getting
jobs for graduutes.
2. We need to completely
reorganize ASUNM benatc to
involve more students in U. We
should have some kind of
proportional representation, a
bi·camerai body and a·looking
into the whole structure.
3. I feel that I can be
representative to all the students.
The• actions of the scnntc hnvo not
·· been in the best interests o/ the
students. The senate needs people
on it who are not bound to special
interest groups or should personal
ambitions stine their abilities to
deal eifectively with problems or
the whole student body. I think
my experience in dealing with
civic organizations and seeing the
problems facing th!.! university
community from both sides of the
tenet;, mak<>s me very aware and
sensitivt> to the needs of the
school. Isn't it about lime you
wert' reprf'sented on thl:' student

_
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Auclobon Society

f1/ad~

gn~elgn

Catr. Cf<epaw;
Volkswagons

Complete Tune-up
&

Oil Change
Parts, labor, & Tax

$26.00
3629 Monle Vista NE

268-7592

········,ioi}:~. ·

The Central New Mexico
Audubon Society will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday (November
1Gth) in the UNM Pl1ysics and
Astronomy Building, Lomas and
Yule NE.
Henry Rector will give a slide
presentation or "Scenic Views of
th<> Southwest." Plans for the
annual Clnisima11 Bird Counts will
be discussed and members are
urged to attend this planning
session. Three counts will be held
during the holiday season as part
of the national bird census.
The m('eting is open to the
public.
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There are 24 candidates running for ten open positions on
the
ASUNM senate in the November 20 elections. The Daily
,..;
Lobo
asked each of the candidates three questions to
.n
,...
determine
their basic positions. The questions were:
f a!
1. What will be your priorities if you are elected to senate?
2. What should the ideal structure of ASUNM senate be?
OJ
:>
I
0
3. Why are you running for senate and what are your
z qualifications?
C>l

fiQ

i

(1)

·"':z:
(1)
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0
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Bob Spradley,
Independent Party
and
. 1. The most important priority
Pf
Is to see that the stud('nt body as
co ..operot1ve dorm. on campus.
s men o o
a whole is represented. I'd like to
A co-operative dorm, is a dorm wherein a stcdenl works a certain number
see an improvement in the
0
f hours a week, and for that work he/she receives 0 reduction in his/her
employment situation of UNM
Room and Boa~d fee. VOTE THE INDEPENDENT PARTYIII
graduates within the state. Instead
VOTE FOR: Elonn Bernstein, Roben Dahlen, leah Beth levin, Bob Spradley
of the situation where New
and C'hervl Wollard
Me:»ican communities look at the
university through the
controversies we ·have here like
the "~ave Lust" poem, Yale Park
and nots. We must take active
steps to promote a program where
New Mexican businesses actively
seek and recruit UNM graduates.
Through the media, we must
[for beginners in dupllcote bridl)e-you must hove Ieos than 20
~ promote the image of UNM as a
place of education where the
masters points-%ero is okay)
~
majority of students want to
t1>Sat., Nov. f 8, I :30 p.m.
~ make
something out of their lives.
~
(novice se$sion at I :00)
~
2. Because of student apathy
~
S.U.B. Room 250 A-E
~ the present system is not working
well. Students feel they have no
~
~ representation
within senate, that
it ill to the advantage of certain
Pairs only. SOc per team to register
groups to get their people in so
~
Register at Student Activities Office
~ they can monopolize senate. I
would like to see a constituency
Open to the University community
~ program in which there would be
senate positions assigned to
~
~ districts like commuters dorms
fraternities. This would enabl~
students to know who represented
~ Studento interesrcd ;, starling forming ll bridge club please let us know. ~
~ them.
~
3. I don't like the way the
present system is operating and I
want to change it. I want to see
the student body represented by
people who are opl:!n·minded. I
am presently serving on the
Student Court but senat(.' passed a
resolution giving a coneensus of
making my position null and void.
This is not within their
constitutional authority as veslt•d
in them by the. ASUNM
constitution. I want to see s<>nate
authority clarified. I am running
on the Indeptmdent Party and
endorse the entire platform.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

£
*

Bridge Tournament

*

i

:t

~

*

*

~

Brenda Price
1. Communication. There is an

extreme lack of communication
between organizations on campus.
As soon as they get fundEld, they
never are heard from again. I feel
there should be communication
and the Senate should be head of
it. All four of the studies groups
should also be involved in
communication.
2. Right now it lteeps the
students kind of confused, I think
it should be straightened out-it
should be simplified so the
student could see it-it should be
easy to understand, How much a
ca11didate spends on the campaign
should be checked out
immediately, not a year later. This
shows Senate is ineffective if it
takes a year.
3. I have an interest. Nowadays
that's unusual. I'm a junior, now I
have an interest and must put my
hand in to help. I appreciate the
efforts of others two years ago
(while I have been here) and want
to return the favor.

LEFT

The University hal! opened
free t:Jal'king on the cumpus
proper. The lot, located at
Girard and Central, has 255
parking spaces.
"Everything east of the
paved area will be open and
free for the rest of the year,"
Sherman Smith, Vice President
for Administration and
Dl'velopm!'nt, said.
In other parking
developments yesterday, the
Administration announcf.'d
Opening of the triangular lot in
front of the computing center
to any sticker. The lot had
previously been restrict~ to a
G parking classification, but
now can be used by any car
with a va1id stick<'r on it.

Gavs
Gay Libera t"ion will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. in
room 231·C of the Union. A
forum is to be held dealing with
"Gays and the Socialized State."

Absentee Ballots
Absentee Ballots for

the

Student Nurse.<;
The Student Nurses Association
will meet on Wednesday .at 7 p.m.
on the third floor of M<'sa Vista to
discuss capping nnd striping,
liability insurance and thl'
upcoming election~.

ASUNM Fall Election may be
picked up and voted on in Room
242, the ASUNM government
offices, in the SUB, for those
students who will not be here on
Monday, November 20, 1972.

PRE-REGISTRATION
FOR SPRING 1972-73

Lobo Goof
Jack O'Guinn is the President
of ASUNM, not Vice-President as
stated in yesterday's article on
page one.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
ond CLEANING
Coin-op Professional

Mokets
Mode
Indian Jewelry

if(

-'"'""'lor Always oo Ovry
.
~nOb c~"''"' Sc.
2~7-01!36

Olb TOWN

Course Request Cards
Must Be Turned In BEFORE
Wednesday, November 22 at 5:00 p.m.

~

OJ

,:

.Cl

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Planning On Getting Married!
Try Us You'll Like Us
Very Reasonable Rates

266-0286

140

1

<l:>
-4

""

Wisconsin NE

go1•crnment sine<> high school and
J'vc> bePil involvf'd in
IntPr·Fraternit.v Count•il ' "Yl'. I
undprsland the l<'llislaUve PI'OCI:'ss
and I feel I am opC>n-mindNl and
can listen lo diffC>rPnt opinions
and do n fair job of rc•pr<•senting
all the segments,

10 SPEED BICYCLES
Bernadette Chavez,
AH Jlrk(>s wholesnl(l t1Jus $1/i or 1Ot:L
Chicano
l•~nl<-on, Git.nnCt, Nishiki, Him('x, Mrur·
n<"Pt. HomR.nn, "/nhlqUeUrP, RUPt'rin.
1. Student government
Many nthf'r"l'l $fi tJjst"'ount for Wi!WmlJ ..
autonomy and student
ling Youree!! nnd to V•lo ~Jlbrt Club
membc>rH. PulJy Gunrant('<'d. ChristP&rticipation in the faculty tenure
mali lny .. nwnyB.
committee. Also having a voting
DICK HALLETT 21:56-2784
member of thEl Regents is
important. I always put a priority
on third world people at
the University.
2. If there is a way of making
Senate more representative it
would be very important. Power
to the people is a trite phrase, but
David Pederson
we must give power to them.
1. First priority would be some
3, I feel an obligation to the
kind of constitutional reform to
students I represent.
establish student constituencies so
Disturbing emotion is felt
that senators are responsible to a
emotion arc acknowledged, the
James Chave11,
instantly
as wrong situations
specific
segment
of
students.
Chicano
war spirit in man will end at
occur,
then
vanishes
as
1. The main priority should be Another priority is to make
once.
correction
is made, Once
the Constitution. The process ASUNM government as
Stamp out misery!
For
would be to review the representative as possible, so that
experienced, emotion can be
success,
health
and
peace
become
Constitution; there are several no single group should be in
used in making decisions and
aware
of
Nature's
guide
amendments proposed for the
living a more peaceful life. Why
described in the book "Force of
Constitution, the most radical of
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
is the change of pain and emotion
Opposites" by Kenneth Charles.
which would probably be to make
Representative
at
preci.~e?
Anyone can discover it.
ASUNM independent from the
Available in har<.lcove!r at $6.00
For the answer is scientific,
administration. The Regents now
Women's Center
and paperback $2.50. Send to:
have the final power to approve or
workable, and a natural guide.
1824las lomas NE
International U niversitv Trust,
disapprove, Heady is the final
In short, when the cause and
9842
Atlantic Blvd., Smith Gate,
1-5
Today
arbitrator,
precise change of pain and
California 902HO.
I propose an amendm!!nt b!!
made by Senate to go to the
students for approval. Since the
laws don't affect the Regents,
why do thi:!y have to approve?
The line of appeals should alw be
changed. Ulses from the student
court or student standards could
go to 8<'mltl', If a St>nator had a
conflict of int<>r<>st he would be
in<>ligible to volt' on the> issu<>.
SP('urHy on campus is also
important.. Bett('r lighting in
Dell City-Where A Hero Is Made Not Born
places likl' behind tlw rwoling
tower, bPhind the SUB and La
A NEW IDEA IN EATING!
l'osada and th<l tlorms would
probably r<>dtH'<' sonw of ilw
indd<•nts.
2. Th<> most qualifil•d peopl<'
FULL SIZE' 14 INCHES HALF SIZE 7 INCHES
should g<>t tlw jobs. w(' should i?;l'l
ooooooooooooooooooooooboboooooooooooooooooooooo
rid of inl'qualiti!'s likl' th<' Satyr
No.
campaign of last year. Changl's
1. Steck ond o~ions
should be mad<> in Lhe t>lection
2. Chcct.c !tcck
10. V~gctorian Sp('ci¢~1 Provolcn~:~. Swi,s, Amoritan
codl', Peoplt> who work the
3.
Piz.r:a itf!olc
11. P<nirami•
hardC'st durin~ lhl' eampaign, who
-4. Sleek•
12. Corned beef'
undl'rstand lhC' ISSU('S and are
.S. Bologna, h::Jrf', s-:.Jbrtli, end chc-I.UO..- 13. Meet bof!
interested in working when tlwy
/i. Ham•
14. Tuna Solod•
g<>t h1to Senat<' at<' usually till'
7. Hom end Swln*
1S. UaJ,an Sp~cial
J)l'Ople who do g<'t l'!E'ct(.'d.
6. Tvrkey'
Ho'Tl, l)cfl::,o !itslomiJ provo!orm chcC'lt'. omnjs.htod' with'~tr-~~
a. I bt>lieV(' I haVI' certain things
fcHv,c, lo•t,oto£'s. onions. 01l. ta!l and pt-ppN.
16. DcliCiwSpc<iol
to offc>r- <'XIl<•riE'nce, for one. You
Corn£'d beef. hobgno~ Srodzer soiornf. Swiu <hc>t"SC'",
SJ><'nd tlw first Yl'ar g<'lting rt>ady,
ga'rnished w,th lcltu:~. tomotocs~ ont:HIS,
getting an undl'rstandinl!.
1

~·-

000000000000000
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U Opens Parking

~*******************~

DAYS

Elena Bernstein,
Independent Party
1. We're rujning on a whole
platform of twelve points, All the
things we've covered in
there-they include paid parking,
tenure, a cooperative dorm. I
hope some of the things we're
working on will come through.
2. I don't think it's good now.
Right now there arc two blocks
and nothing is getting done.
People aren't voting on the issue,
they're voting on who put them
up. I hope this could be
changed-that it is not one group
up against the other.
3, I think I can't complain
about Senate if I'm not doing
anything about it. If I don't like
the way some of my money is
being ~pent, I should get involved
personally. I belong to
organizations, but I've never been
in government before.

,.

z

H

PLATFORM PLANK #6
CO-OPERATIVE DORM-Believing tnat students are capable of 0 erotln
ma•nta•n•~g their own lives, we support the idea of the establj h
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INDEPENDENT PARTY SLATE fot 06.r
. ·STUDENT SENATE

0
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s
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control of ASUNM gov<>rnment.
0 ffi C<'S should bl" limited to
undergradunt<>s since thl'y are
supposed to sl:'rVI' undergraduat!"s.
2. To (']aborale on the idc>a of
establishing stude11l
constituencic>s, if a senator was
responsibl(' to an idPntifiahle
segment of the student
population, the student
govcmment would D(' truly mnr<>
representative. Senate should bl.'
expanded. Twenty senators for
20,000 students is not
representative cnougl1.
3. I've been involved in student
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HERO SANDWICH

Y n ung Soria list Alliance
mel'ting, Thursday, Nov. 16.
Room 23l·D, St!B, 7:00. All are
welconw.

----GSA Partv

Thl' Gradual<'. Stud(•ni
Assodntion will hold a party Nov,
18 from H p.m. until 12::W a.m.
at th<> Albuqu<'rqul' Conwntion
Ct' n! <>r. All graduate nnd law
studl'nts and llwir gu~sts are
invited. ThCJr~ will bl' drinkini( and
dancing tn Why l\k'!

Mar~·l'l Kornfeld
1. Th~ bringing tog<'th~r of the
ructions now in th<' Sl•nal<>. It
seems that llwn• ar<' too rnanv
factional d ispu t!'s in Sl'nal(.
preV<'nting the improv<'ment of
the univ<>rsity community. Oth!'r
prioritiPs includ!' the
improv!'ml'nt of Uw free parkitJg
arNIS north of the university.
2. The strnl'ture is good
(.'nough. It would be better if lh<•
students, themselves, set up th('ir
own organization without
operating under a structure whose
l'Ules come from the regents,
ndministration and faculty,
3. 1 h nve no particular
qualifications. I am running to
improve the university
community socially,
environmentally and in any way it
can be helpful to the society at
large. I think the University should
take a lead in solving society's
problems.

15% Discount

Dorms Endorse

All Univ<?nily Srudcnrs and Faculty.
Sowing Machinos and Home l:niNoinmcnt, new ond used, sales. and scrvic:c.
Viking, Singer, Universal and !>ana•
sonic, Wobcor.

The lnh•r·Doml Go·otdinating
Council invit1•s all ASUNM
sl'natorial candidal<'S to an
intl'rvil'w to obtain the counril's
!'nclors<'m<•nL

To

obtain an

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
Call 266-8220
at Triangle

appointmPnt. for the m<><'ting to
hl' lu•ld in thP La Posada
Coilf1•r••nce room on \\\•d .• Nov,
15th at 7 p.m., candidaL<'s may
call 277 ·2920.

§"" ...'"'"" .."""""'"""'""'"""""""'"""""""'"'"""'"'"'""'""""'"""""''""""'-·"--.........................................................................,

Application forms for "Who's
Who in American Colll'gt's and
Utiversities" may be picked up
through Nov. 17 in room 200 of
the Union. Submission deadline is
Nov. 17.

:

.

.,.._ _JJ Kikhcr. Closed 2,31>·S:3C

1i!so to 9:00 Mon.·:Frl.l

4:00 to 8:00 PM-Sun.

Wagon Wheels
The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club is dancing Thursday
Nov. Hl, at 7 p.m, in room 166 of
Johnson Gym.

i

l· I

5:00 to 9:00 PM-Sat.
A Vegeforion Restaurant
1
Serving Natural Foods
. :!&5·0986

127 Harvard SE

!

.:

:

..~

RED HOT PANTS

E='

Nov. 16th, 17th and 18th

Comple!o d,nnor3 $1.50

$l.25

I

i
::
!

:

College Republicans
,...,...IC:;..cr.d lunche~

.

.!:

Who's Who

The UNM College Republican
Club will meet on Thursday. Nov.
16, at 7:30p.m. in room 250·D of
the Union.

Garotshcd q no t'Jdta thtuge with lett.ue;c, f:,mat;::H.'-s, onions,
od, crcg~co, mll and p£~ppN.
S~OE ORDERS. potoln so:ad, Now York pitklc•, pololo or
<c:.rn -chips, cote 1fow

f
:

:

!

!
~

% off plus .99 on
% off on shirts

pants

"'!'
,...........
1710 Central S.E.

open IU-6
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CLASSIFIED

ll

PERSONALS

51

SHAIU': FURNISHED HOUSE: fireplaoe,

~ wa)'lheor, dryer: spJit .$200~ lnmnel_ 277-

670fi, R98-12~5.
11/21
FREg-: Ext"eptiQnnJJy fine kittens, tan,
whitt•, nutl grc~·. Cnrol. 4?J. ~orn!:>ll SE.
2GG-3JR6,
11/15
RI•:Sl'ONSElLE GIRL ne<cl;a ride to S;;;,
Frnncis<'O nrea Thnnk.sgJvms-~ Shnrc rxJlMHlCR. Wnnt.'! to lt'nve Tues. the 22nd.
Must be back 28th n.m. One wny or
rou;,d trip. Coli 2%-9191 a!!er G:OO.
11/20

Sl

WERCOR STEREO. Gnrrnrd turntable,
AM/FM ra{Ho, C~lrtridgc deck, ttlr-sus ..
lJension spenkers, Fernando, 842 .. 0954.
11/~

Bl~AUT!l'UL

NEW
NAVY
BLUE
l•'lWS'1'LlNE down s)ri jncket, will fit
men's extra ~mall or wom<m's small or
medium. $40. 242·6233,
9/16
FANTASTIC ~PUPPIES: 5/8 Labrn-.fut
(great with klda) Mnlrn $<0; females $5,
11/21
242-0110 evenings.
SCJIWJNN VARSITY WITH CHAIN,
$80. Cnl! Tom at 255-255o, color 's
-~

yellow.

f'IHEWOOD AND SOCORRO ALFALFA

for snle, sturJent.owne-d business,. ~4.7..
9170.
11/8~
CAMPERlZicD VAN: 1972 Do<lge YS, hna
stove, rcfrig •• sink, couch, bed, C'nrpet1
pnnC'linp:, ett!"~NL<;tom done. Nights.
296-6301.
ll/20
~59 FORD 1 stnlion wagon nC'Ul' death.
Need• work. $50 or trade. Call 265·6653.
11/20
STiill}:co Sl'EAKI•iRs. muot Roll, $50 oarh
24!1 Zuni, Hokonn. 277-4074.
U/20

~0 -£"~ Ynmnhn n ..r,c. Lo\;-;Jlrn~;.
Call

205-~~!'lfl.

11120

J!ll'YCLI-:S & ACeio:SSORIES lOo:Jc off at
OJ,YMPIC CYCJ,ES, 81fi Snn Mnleo .SJo:.

Brh:~rr thb nd. J•;xpir<;>s Nov. 30th. 2GU-

GU!IH
_
11.127
VW BUS. Very .:ood rondition. Good
hratcr, undorroatcd. $l,U50, 2U8.33~1.
11/17
1'Jo:Hf;0NAI, COI,J,ECTJON OF INDIAN
JEWI·:LitY; nk<• mri<•ty. Call Jncltio.
2!if.-7G42.
11/10
s l·:V.;iNC:-l\!Ai~n:sJ,;~. Ju.·•t r<•rdvrd 7
llr:l!hl tJI>W Mor.c;p rmtionnJiy ndvrrti".f't}
s:::_!~l.fl!l; JIDW~ Unitt•tl lo'rC'ight Bo.k~1 na·:"'(·J
11n a !:Uh ~tantial !=:-winr: to ~rou. Wr n.rP
ti!THing· thi:{ ddUl(f' mintnf'fll _('nF.in('('n:tl
:4H'.·inr~ Ma('hinf' for only S!•~~-~•5. 'fhn
mn(•him• will ~~h>:-?nr.') hlind Jwrn, nut.omatir l•utton hot(>", mnr.or":rnm, nnhroi,~~·!';o". 11e\'.·-un lmtton~-1, nnd lw.·1 a l:uiJt i,r1
,..trr·f('h ntir'h (or !!Oilr lmit (aiJrir--.. Tin;
rnnrhir"!f' romt'1 with n 2!1 Y£'ar writt(·n
"':nrr:mt:,·. nt Unitrd l•'r.f'ir,"ht Sn!('"~, .3!121)

::an Matm NI•:,

i:'Jlim-:1: }mei<:IVER,

GtnT 1\R. Exflrrt
tnnt~~ionnl.

!JO'lR.

MOTllB~R

by net.iv~

Jli\NIJ-MADI-) Alr:er!on Dlncl• L<ath<r
Jacket, Size 40-42, NEW. 268•7130. 11/lG

II i~O
NOW tii'Fl·:R~:D. Inrxronoi,·r. I!oieh!c YMCA. F.qulJ>mrht
~----==-"'""---~

J•:w~:r.l!Y cr.M~S

f)Uflit1ird. ~GO..IJ~f~l..

11/20

Tt!NE:llPS&~CAR REPAIR. C-_;rotui,
honc:Jt wc:k. 247...213fi.

r::f:f;s()Ns-:-n; ~xpr.rknor<t
enn

rdknt eor:Hlitiun. 2GIJ-!Jt.!04.
11/16
JUST n~;rEtVED 10 new stereo oom•
pnnpnt ayntema, 220 wntt runp!ifler with
AJ\1-FM owroo radio preehlon 8-trn<l<

11/17

..

11/~0

;IVR~T lo m; ;;.
.. (t:rt:Jlcr..:J!n.• mo\'imr romrmt'!r'· '344-14!12,

TYPiNG

plnyer,
c-hungel;'
cohtroJ.
wny nir
do!uoor,

TERH,.o\HJUMS (plants ln glass <ontain·
ers) reasonably priced. Coli 26~-7481.
11/14
8-MONTH-Ol,D 24" white Gltnnc 10·
spc:cd, puncture nroot tires, $120 with
water bottle and air pump-277-4085.
11/15

6l

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED:

part-time or full-time girls,
oper. sulnry. Cnll Holly at 277-4859 between 4-7.
ll/15

PART-TIME SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST wnntet\ for Lnw Firm~ Some ex-p.
necessary. l!oura, 5~8; 30 p.m. Monday.
Thursday and 8:30-2:00 Saturdays. Call
Connie nt 247-3658,

2CD·C44~.

11/21

TER DATING l'OHMS: $300-$600/mo.
Write Bo" 508, Boulder, Colo. 80302.''
ll/20

7l

MISCELLANEOUS

LI•:ARN TO FLY-ns low as $400 for pri·
vate lirense with thr- Chnpn.rrnh-243-3686.
ll/30
CLUBS OR GROUPS that wnnt "nnounc..
ment of their netivltles are advised to
send the information to the Lobo Triprs

column. Jour. llld~. R.m, 158, - - - JADE AND JADE JT<:WELRY WANT£11,
CAI,L IWENINGS. 21Hi·84G7.
11/lG

t.tn.

FOR !tENT

THE NI•:W CITADEL APTS, effiofency
"nd one hedroom, S130·$1SO, utilitleo

tl/15

At 5:30 P.M.

KIRK DOUGLAS

lhe Bike Shop
842-9100

JAMES MASON

PETER LORRE

EASTDALE Theatre

Eub:~t~al~a~d~~~~ia

fiiNostalgia Time" The Philadelphia Story Separate

Cary Grant Katheri~~f.~~epburn James Stewart

Admission

Exclusive Screenings
This Friday Through Sunday Only
"THE MOVIE FOR MOVIf: NUTS HAS FINALLY BEEN MADE-"TH£ PROJEC·
TIONIST." AND I HOPE TO SEE IT AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR UNTIL 1 DIE.
l GET TURNED-ON AGAIN AS l WRITE ABOUT IT."
-Nor H•rr:.fl,

E•\HgfCo!ll''l RO'I'HJw

____________ -,

["';(Onscious, lnt .,
375 HatvJrd St.,
Carnbrid1w, Mas~. 02138.

I
r.

I
1

'f~unrut.Jnu·
IIITI'l~ll (dl'

9oreign Car Specialis1s
:133 W\omine: Bt~r!. :>;E
l!63·li901
Free 1\SIImatcs
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ASUNM FILM OOMMITTEE
_ $1.;,.Sl:J8 THEATRE-6, 8 1 10 P.M •
•

for ASUNM senate submit to you
the following statement of our
goals if electf;'d to student senate.
We feel these goals are attainable
thr()ugh hard work and
coop!'ration. Thc>y are the product
u 1"

Adults $1.50
Children $.65

Tonite 7:15

T9~Jght

$5. pr. ln•tolled

Yale SE

$1 Early Bird

,lflcl r,1hrll All th!• af!>dllld"l'' ut <rrndorrt<,. ·\nr! I!Utlf' Ill thf•
d".lll\dnt.lJ;I'' 01 ,1 drugs tow <Jrd1•r \OUt<, tm!.Jv
Ec on"
•ou,,lnr . ~-; Hdf\,mf<,Jf!'f'l. C.lmbrrrl!!.<'. \1.J,, l12ll!J
__._,_.__,__,

{ on!o11r

and light, cnU Hudy, 2fi8..CW51. $90.00.
11/21

un all

j

N-:;,w On Sr;r:ci'1l:
ThQrn·Proof Tuba•

Chicano Slate

W~ the undersigned candidates

lMt" k gu,ltt)tltf'P

19-SPEED V.AP.SlTY, wlth rhnin, look,

RC'JMIT '

~

Bicycles! Bicycles!

--·'

ASUNM Senatorial Slates
Explain TILeir Platforms

"' 1\Upr .rll. wm u'P r ondom., Jlflhlll'l\, '" \IIU ,IJould hi' ilhlp to huv
lht•m lh!' .,,ImP WJV
o\n!l now \OU 1Jn. Through fc on'>l oou,, lm \\p 'I'll r ondonh Jtw \>J\
lht·~ 'hould !H' <,old. 8\· tndrltlit\l•l 1,1". tfw du~ "'(')!!'I \OUt ordr•r<. 411(1
HI ,1 fJIJm l'nwlnpl'. And IIll' 1 ondom' \\f' 'I'll J<P IJr otlw,l!l oi ihl' 1\ Jll''
<1\•JII,Jbl!' rn drug,fml'' form·frlttng ( onfour ... tor r•x,Jmpfp Thl'\ tl'
~~·nil\ 1 ut\Pd to lurid 111 prJ'Illllll and prmulr• ufmu;l '''""11\11\ -\nd
T.1hrfl . .1 h1ghlv '-I(Jnc..ltl\.(i and inldAif'ltl!l\fJ nfl\:\· 1 undum thut t onw(., m
II.Jtur.JI TJIUti.Jil r olor- !loth ,Jr<• lubnc Jlt'd !loth • on!<• "•"lh ,, moll(•\"

11/20
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom npnrtment,
$110.00 rr.onthly, utilitic-o Included, 25G33Uo.
11120
<mAO !-;'l'UDt·:NT Nl.;};DS R002>1~iATE,
notY till £1r.d or Derf'mhtl".. 242 .. 4678 nfU>r

v.m.
FIJH SA I.E

=

Allen Ginsberg (above) and Baba Ram Das {right).

Jo u'<' and mt•xppn;ru• And 1!w 1 ondom '' thf' on!v lmlh·t ontrv! pwdut I
that prot<'< t; \Uu Jg,lln'l wn!'rPJI drwa,<•
But tlll'rt''' on!' lhmg \'.tong v.1th llw condom fhl' \hl\ rr, "'ld - 11\l't fh<•
r ounll'f 111 drug;tort''· Tlhlt'' !•mhdtra.,"ng tor HlU 1\nd umi!•,..IJml<Jhl\

PUJ nrt!n., $11tiAl0~ 265a028B-....aftt'.r .5:00..

9 :Oo

Appli<>atious mar be obtaitwd
from Javn!' Moorr• in tlw Sl udr•nt
Aids Offi<'P in th1• :;outlwast win~
of M1•sa Vista Hall for !hi' Bdwm-d
t:risso ~1Pmorial Srholarship for
th<, 1972.. 7a a<·acJCJrnic yt 1ar. ri'hP
award shall go to a mal<• studC'nt
who has adtir>vr•cl thP ~l'l':ti!•st
improvPnwnt in his acad~:mir
grmll's during his sophomor~> year.
Such improvl'm<•nt shall Iw
det!'rminl'd on tlw hasis of
inrr1•asp of tlw studPnt 's arad!'mic
avt•rag(• for his sophomorl' yl'ar,
his acadt•miP av~ragt• for both
seml'stcrs of his fr!'shman yl'ar.
There> shall b(' no restrictions as to
race, cre~d. point or origi1~ or
financial need. D<•adliiw for
applications Nov!'mb!'r 22.

Tlw 1 ondom ha~ ~ lotolthmg' gomg tor 11 It"'< omplt•IPI\ Pill'( trw, P,h\

naid, dbt"-oUnl 1.vith l~nse, di9tount until
lnundrY facllitie(l nrc romplete. Mod
fumf:lhin.w;, plu'1b t.n,rpeting, dbhwMh·
ern, di~J;JO~nbt swimming vool, laundry
room, rMrention ronm. \Valldng diEltnnccta lJNM mrncr of Univtnity nnd Indlnn
Srhool NE. A42-18G4, 243-2404,
12/4
i'EitALl-~ ROOMMATE-WANTED: Cnm-

5l

Edward Grisso
Sdwlarship

The best thing about condoms
is the way they work.
The worst thing
is the way they're sold.

Plrn>lng, Ncar UNM. Call 2Gii·24H, or

come to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
tfn
FOHEIGN CAll REPAIR All typ,, cnll
~42-llfiQG dny or night,
11/10
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30

a.m. 1701 Gold SE.

ll/20

·~NT TO DISTRinUTE COMP-U:

823

PiiSSPQnT,"'iiJMIGRATION, IDENTIFI·
CATION, Photo. Faot, lnfxpenalve,

41

d1runond

"-r(nu.:Millinv.n:::,;r;.~tt.-;:-;;-r

!orm nnd opwd.

():t·

trn•h·
~fif'-7778. 11./lG

I~uh C'nmpo:-~, zr~n

mirclffins

GREEK
cr, T-£l~onnhle rn.tt>J.

turlltable,

rO\-'<"r. nrce-:.oric:'l.

Deluxe BSR 4-opced record
with cucinr: device, nntt-n1tntc
ct.;vlu:~ nl'ed!C!', wtt'h n..
r.u!JpennJon -DPCAke.rn with horn.All thin for only $199,95. S!L:;'
yoU''.Ic r><'en thi.'J nd in the Lobo nnd
rrrPivt'-==2 t~rord!J, 1 fre:e 8 track tnvc
nnd o tmir of deluxe stereo brodphonro
with ntHll1tnblc rDJumc conbDb, nterro
mono owit<:h lllld 10 !t. ~oiled cord with
raoh vurrhns~ o! tbi!l component. Hurry
whflc they (ll!!t. United Fnlght Snll':l,
3~20 Stm Mnteo NE.
trn

in'1h'Ui"t10n

2fi(j.',hl1

Plf'~i:•Ja.1·-.

tfn
wood·

Gurus Om Gym Into Ecstacy

!

FOR SALE

l~on

ra. f'•

v.t'/fo
·110·· &'[]

or bu mail
CIDBs!flro Advertfsffl2'
UNM P,l), Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR SALE

sr.oo.

t!N3Q~.,~eturn of the Sons of Krishna:

ADVERTISING

Rnt('O: lOe per word, •1.00 minimum,
Terms: Payment must be mad~ In full
prior to fnsertfon of advertisemtnt.
Where; Jou~;-nnli£Jm Building. Room
205

7f>/

tn u~b.

"'\1-ncu::.~llon.

bY'ft.<('l<n'fl

(lt.

variety oz' students and student
organizations and hopl'fully
refleet om! or more of your own
desires for action in student
govl'rnm<.>nt. Th!' theme which
undl'rlies these and oth<.'r goals
which might be brought to us is
"re·opening student gov\'rnml'nt
to serve every student and I'V!'ry
studr.>nt conc<.>rn,"
Th,. following is an outline of
the nine points which will be dealt
with in detail th(•r<'after:
l. R!'incorporation of "Fiesta
WPek" during Spring S!'mestl't.
Tlw campus has I'XpPrienced n
yl'ar without thl.' traditional fil'sta
Wl'l'k. We thinlt it is lime we
rethink and once again institute a
fil'sta WI'Pk during th(• spring
spmf'stet, if not twie!' a year. \Vp
sympathizl' with tltoSl' students
who fl'lt that thl'y Wl'rt• bl'ing
forced to intl'rrupt acad<>mic
pursuits as a rewlt of othl'r
stud<•ntl;' desirt>s to "g<•l it on,"
during I>'il'sta Wt•t'l!, but this
should not dE'l<•r us from trying to
pr<>sl'nt a whol(•some W<'l'k of
!!nll'rtainmNIL
Bul y<•t tlll'rl' is larking on
rampus a limP whl'!t .stud!'nts and
fa<•Ul!y and staff l'an rl'll'asP somt•
prl'·final stl•am and at llw same
tim~> focus Mlm<• attrntion on thl'
uniiJUI' s<'ttinJl and <'nVirnnmeiJt
that surmunds us hN!' in !lie1v
~h·~i<'o. \Vt• fpeJ that tlw l'h•ml'ltts
of !hi!> multi·<'Uitural stafP ~hould
••vnkr• ~!r<'at !WHit• within 11,., :llld
that a "!'t•mana d<• I>'i<'>ta·· would
lw Hll id1•al Vt•hkl<' to (!ain
awarl'n<·s~ and hN·om .. st•nsiti:tt•d
t11 l'al'h ot lwr's t>Ult Urt'"·
:J. ImprovPtnl•nt nf roads and
parking farilitil.'s. Any studt•nt or
fanrlty m<'mlwr that has usN! th<•
lihrary partinl! Jot can appn•riat<•
fh<' nPc~.-~,~ity fo1~ imprnvt•nu•nt in
t !11• <•nrrPnt fat'ilitif•s.
Wt•
l'omnwn;l tlw t 'niv.·r~t!V for tlwit•
far r<'ill'hin~ plath 111 imimn·Ntwnt
of thl' lamlsl'aping and <'lassroom
fat•ilifiPs. IJO\Vl'VPI'. JH'i<ll'itiros
~lwuld fall wlwrt• tlw tH'I'd rs
(Conlinul'd

till

palfl' ·II

Independent Party
Believing that students have a
right to know how any eandidate
for Student S<.>nate stands on the
is.~ues which eoncern tbc student
body, we of the Independent
Party Slate have composed the
following platform on which we
nvo .,-u.nni.nr,:

Politically, it would have been
advantageous to include in the
platform an issue such as better
lighting and security in the dorms,
but though we believp in such an
issue, Student Senate has no
connection with dorm security.
So, rather than play on the
emotions of stud!'nts, WI' put
forth thl' following platform
which we of the slate fl'Pl, is
t('a!istic, possible, and concl'rns
issul's over which Senatl' ha.~
control
1) Jobs~·Wp will call for the
creation and financing of an
agency, which would bl' design<>d
to aid small and middle sizo:>d
businesses throughout the stat!' to
I'm ploy graduates of UNM.
2) Students have a right to
know~ ASUNM a11Mat£•s a total
of $2ii0,000 a year. We will pass a
hill r<•quiring a report to till'
student bod~·. via th<• us<' of
SludNlt ml'dia, of all projl'rts
givl'n ASUNM funding.
3 ) <' o - o p I' r a L i v e
dorm~B<'Iieving that students 'If<'
capahlt> of opl'rating and
maintaininf~ tht•ir own livl's, WI'
support the idt•a of a co·op dorm
on eampus.
A co·opPrativl' dorm. would bl'
a dorm whNI•in a studPnt would
work a ~<l't numlll'r of hours a
wer•lt, and for tlw work whidt
lw.shl' doPs, tl'l"l'iV<' a rl'(ltll'tion in
hi~'h!'r Hoom and Board ft•t•.
-11 lnt<•rt·~t group,;- Too oftPll
b'iUI'S ar<• rll'l•idPd on tlw IM~h of
pnw!'r play~. and not on till' hasi'
of m1•rit. \\p tel'! that tlw :-itm!f•nl
HPnate m•pds to both broad<'n its
hasP of input and lr•t :1!1 inten•;.t
grnu ps and indh•iduals h1•
n•prPsl'ntr•d.
Wlwn l'll'rt<•d. w<' will rl'sl•:.tt'h
fn!Jo;, all hilb that <'nm1• lwforr• tht>
~tu;lt'llf 1-lPnal•·. ami •·ia tlw II"' of
fh(~ ~ta1i:-\ti('}; an.1
n-~~t 1 afc•h
C'ommill<'<'. W<' will ha\1' -.urvPys
••ondur•lt•rl 1111 a r<·:n1Iar ho~~1s on
i"UI'S nf sl Ud!'llt ('ll!H'f'l'll.
f•) Vieti!l1ll'~' l'riml'
(Continued ml pag1• -1)

By MARK BLUM
b~nPfit to the Karma Dzong
S<"eing and hearing Allen McditaLion Center, in Bould<>r,
Ginsberg and Baba Ram Das.~ Colorado was a good dl'l'd. Not a
together on the same stage is $1.50 going to Gc>orfle McGovern
much like a joint rl.'vivl!l session m· Richard Nixon, but finally
staning Billy Graham and Oral spending money llw way it. should
Roberts.
be spent-subsidizing the gurus in
"I want you to hear every Boulder.
word, syllable by syllable,"
'rhe harmonium is a melodious
Ginsberg told the audience ash<" instruml'nt whPn pla~·<•d
warmrd them up with a well-Alan GinsbPr~ is on<' of tlw
combination of down· home best-and for 45 minutps lw lulled
chants and harmonium playin!(.
h is au d i (' n c I' into d P '' p
"When you hear these words, concentration and meditation
think about your saviour the with his musk and ehanting.
Lord, J!'sus Christ," George Sh!'a, Chanting is loVI'lycc it's rl'laxing
says to his audience as he warms and pll'nsant in tlw !'ars hut -Hi
them up in his gospel m<'lodi!'s, minutes of t.Jw sam!' fiVI' or six
hefort• llw master, Billy Gmham. syllables ...
talws ovPr.
Art P r st•<•mingls ma ldng his
Tlw similm·itil's art• thf'rC'. Both point to tlw l'l'I!Wd, Uinslwrg
m<'n aJll)('al to an audi<'nCI' lo:-;t in tunwd thP show ovPr to StPwarl
U11• world of rapid tr>rhnologil'al Bnmd, 1•ditor of 1111' La~t Wlwll•
and political change. Both nwn garth Catalog.
appeal to the> spiritu:d side of
But Brand f1•1! vi<·tim of
man's l'Xistencc> rathN than tl'rhnologi<'al short·si~htPrlnPss
dealing with many of thl.' and the tapl' systl'm rr>fusl'd to
evolutionary promises of today's a!'!'Ompany his slid<• show.
world.
That's alriJlhl, though, it didn't
Billy Graham's audience is phase anyonc ... After ;~II isn't
predominantly made of that what it's all about? Tlw
clean-faced, blonde, short·haircd whole thing is to show it doesn't
Americans. Th PY know why work anyway, so what bc>tt!'r tim<•
they're coming to see Billy and than a slide show, utilizing all
they love him.
those> monstrous machinPs and
Alan Ginsberg's audienc<' is devices?
predominantly made up of the
Baba Ram Dass qui<'kly fi!ll'd
counter-culture. Beard!'d, in, howevcr. HI! doPsn't lll'l'd
long-haired, long-skirted machines or lights or other things
commune-hungry Americans causing pollution and had vibes.
coming to sl'e Alan and they love
All he nepds to go on stage is a
him.
sitar and his mouth, both of
But Tuesday evening was Alan which he display<>d in great detail.
Ginsb!'rg's and Baba Ram Dass'
The purpose of thl' sitar was
night to perform and perform never dearly definPd, although it
they did.
certainly dol's make a guru look
Thl' doors opened at about much more holy. In <tll fairness to
6:30 p.m. and the crowd came
Ram Dass, he did strum a few
P.nrly. By seven, over 1000 persons sLrinv.s here und Lher", but the art
loaded up the no(Jr or cJolulSon of the sitar is in its compll.'xity,
Gymnasium, happy to pay only not in its simpli(•ity.
· $1.50 to see their grand mast<.'rs.
As far as his mouth went, it
gc:static, even.
cert<~inly did. For over an hour
Ginsberg didn't let anyone non·stop.
down. Aft-er all, $1.50 going as a
"I'm glad to s<.>e no Oil('

New Mexico
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l'lappr•d, bnoP<l nr hiss.•d," Ram
Dass said afiPr hP ll:lU1f' on }.ta~r,•.
"It only show,; w"\'!' not as
hoohl'!) on tlw "' i<omul wt as W<•
\i"•r) to IJP."'
Ham JlaS>. ·'Jlol.r• nr his part a
rm·mr•r Ibnarrl psyt'holo)(ist
nanwtl lli.-!Jarrl Alpl't't. who was
dhmi;sP!l hn~l'l hr•r wilh Tirnot hy
LPary for t'IHHhu·tinH PXI)(Il'ill1<'tlb.
with LSIJ in !Ill' l'arlv '!iO 's his
pt·r•s!•nt and his future•. ·
"It's all tlw chmer• of Shiva," lw
said. "Il's tht' issul' of
unconditional lovP."
U n<'onditional low is a rathPr
vague Lc~rm, but Ram D:1ss did his
best to dl'fint' it.
"As soon a~ I rPalized the
whole world was my
brother-in-law, it all made s!'ns!'."
Brothf'r·in·law? Y(•s, be!'ausP
his poor mat.erialisl.ic, capitalistic
father is a lawyer in Nl'w York.
0 n o nP of Ram Dass' hom!'
pilgrimages he found his fath~r
defending a case for his
brother-in-law without a fee. So
why can't th<>y all be
brother-in·laws'l
"Krishna is one of th<> swinging
in<'aJ"natl.ona

of God,', he

said~

"It's all god, any way you get
there, be it Chassidic Rabbis or
the Buddha."
By this tim!' nt a Billy Graham
crusade, the audience would he on
(Continued on page 6)
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Referendums Added to Ballot
Six referendums havl' bl.'en
added to tht' ASVN.!\f ballot for
stud1>nt vote Nov. 20 by thl'
St>nate. Rl.'fl'rl.'ndums will <.'OMI.'rn
h<'roin, abortion, liquor, the
bookstore, autonomous studrnt
govt'rnmcnt and a UNM
pharmacy.
Th I' first rl'fl'rPndum will
poll stud~·nt np1nron on
legalization of h~roin-4Vlwth<>r
thl' Jaw should rPmain as thl'y arl'
now; that hl'roin Hhould hi'
l<•galizt•d; l<•galiz(•d with
goVt•rnm!•nt !'ontrnl or <'han!(l'd so
that pnsst•ssion and use or lwmiu
would lw a misdE•aml'at\or.
T h " ~ <' r• " tHl w o u I d h l'
('on<'<'l'lll'd with thP drinl;inJ.l
a!(l' whNhPr it ;.lwuld r<'!nain at
~1

\'t 1 aY~

uf agt• ~ lw

lrm·,;rl'£1 to !1<. ·

rai~l'd. otA

Ahn~·tion

would Ill' thl' third
with III<' laws l'ithl'l'
rt•maintn~ tht• ~am1•; abortion hl'
jlPrmiltl•d on wlll'n tlw lif1• of
Pitlwr mnthPr or ehilrl was
P!Hian~:c•r<'d. fllf' rJ'flPal of all
"r•nmJml~or~· Jlr<'Jlii<Uit'y law<' or
o.ll ahorlion illl'l!al.
.\I l I h l.,.,. rl'ft·rl'!l<lnm w,.,.,,
introduc·•·<l h~ H<•!l. ,John
issut•

:\!l•nrcU('I'i.

Th1• fourth n•f••r••tlflum.
intmdm·t•d bv 1-ll'n.•Janw' Chm'l'7.,
would d••al ~vith Whl'tlll'r or not

st udl' n ts favor a co·operativl.'
bookstorE' at UNM.
Thl' fifth, also introducl'd by
ChaVPZ, would dt•tprminl' whethPr
voting studt•nts want<•d an
autonomous studl'nt gov<'rnm1•nt,
frr1• from control by the
administration or t lw Board of
Rl'f!t•nt~.

Th<• final referendum,
introdUt.'l'd hv Hen. Janict~ Arnold,
would qut>stfon studt•nt attitud1•s
n n a t>h1•ap1•r pharmacy bPill!l
install('(! in Hw studl'nt lwalth
<'<'lltr•r.
In otht•t hu,inl'ss, S<.'nat(' last
night rl'seindt•d a rpsolution whidt
supportt•d Sam Johnson in his
aH••mpt to rr•main on tlw Ktudl'nt
Court Johlhllfl. who is !'Urr••ntly
Pnrooll<•d m law "'hoi!!, l'laim> lw
had not l11·r•n notifiPd that hb
pl;u•P un !Ill' ! '<>Urt had IH•r•n
va<'a!C'Ii. Bob 1-lprudlPy, who is
<·urn•n!ly running for KPnatt>. was
'worn in .Johnson's placp l'arJipr
by an unlmowin;~ !'it•natt'.
Spradl<•;: j, running for H1•nat1•
him,<•lf at thi' tim<' and a suit
fi!o·d ill f ht Stul!o•n! Court will
pruh .. hly not hv 1 ontinn••rl sim·•·
St>t141fl• '. _,_ t'f'\l'l'~J~

S••1wt" a!,o ntr•;Tod<' Ai':C)'-;:'>1
Pr•·,idr•nt ,Jal'l; l l'Cimnn ·, Vl'to of a
bill giving 810.>-i to tlw r•ommitiN•
to LI•J.:ahzt• :0.1Hrijuunu.

A total of $1470 was allocatPd
to Amistad. thP Frl't' Univ('rsity,

for a typl'writPr and a "8lush
Fund" for payml'nt to studPnt
volunt!'err. and worlwrs. Sl'n.
Bl'rnadl•l!t• ChaV!'Z, d irl'l!tor of
Amistad, introdured the bill hut
dl'dined to votf' on th1• mattl'r,
bi'C'aus1• of a promis<• she had
made to tlw Lohn in not voting
on Ami~tad affairs.
'rlw Alpha Phi Onll'ga flerviet•
Fratl'rnitv was allocatPd $41lH to
at l!•nd tiwir national convention
in Dr•nv1•r . .Sc•n. !\tr>ni!'UCri, author
of tlw hill, stall•d thl' group was a
''~PrViN• f)r~anizatinn" and would
IH• hl'inginl! back "worthwhil1•
idt'a~.H

Tlw (iradua!t• Art ~tudl'nh
(iall<•ry wa:, giv1·n 8!)1)1) for lll'lp in
fundinJ.l art 'bows and in huyiH!:
rnat!'rial f(lr tlw galll•ry. Aet>ording
to gallt>ry rPprPsl•ntativ!•~. ahcntt
f o u r t i m r• h a ~ m a n \'
und••rgr:tduatP.~

a'

l(raduat~·

'tud .. nts Pxhibit tlwir art at tlw
~all('ry.

Lfl~i!-.lafion \V:H" hroul-!ht
hy SPtL !\1uffin K .. mwdy and .Juli<·
Wilkut.
La.:-. f'hic\aHE· t'!o-'W-. aHcw.at,•d

S :'"11;-l to ""llCl fPil WOitli'H to
:\lontPrn•\', Calif fur a Third
World C'o;tlition Work-hop '" },..
sponson•d h~ ih(' YWCA.
(('o;rtimwd
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